
Vivek College
of Technical Education, Bijnor

Ref. No.-VCTE|2022-23 I 487

To,
Mr. Abhay PrataP Singh
S/o Shri Mahesh Pal Singh
Mohalla- Harinagar Colony, Haldaur
Distt- Biinor, (U.P)

Datez 0l/0312023'

Madam/Sir,
I am pleased to inform you that selection committee h4s recommended your name as

Assistant Proiessor in Pharmaceutics in Vivek college of Technical Education, Bijnor on basic

pay Rs.15600/- in the AICTE scale of 15600-39100. ln addition to basic pay, the post carries

allowances admissible as per the rules in force at the college.

The following are the terms and condition of the appointment:

1. Your appointment atthe college is full time. It is mandatory that you are accessible

from 9 am to 5 pm on all working days of the college. No other professional work can

be taken up without the prior written permission of Chairrnan.

2. Your duties will include training students to requirement of the University and Board,

assisting in co-curricular and extracurricular activities and any other assignments in

the best interest of the institute.
3. You will be on probation for a period of one year from the date of reporting to service.

It is binding on you that you will not discontinue your selices with us in the middle

of an academic year.
4. In the event you wish to discontinue your service with us at any time (not in the

middle of an academic year) you will have to give.one month notice in advance.

Similarly the institute will also give you one month notice or one month remuneration

in the lieu of the notice dispensing your engagement with us.

5. You are bound by the rules, regulation and service condition of Shivika Educational

Society applicable from time to time.
A duplicate copy of this letter is enclosed herewith, which you have to sign and return as atoken

of your confirmation and acceptance of the above terms and conditions.
We extent our best wishes for the success of your career with us.

Thanl<ing you

(Amit Goel)
Chairman

Shivika Educational Society

Moradabad Road, Bijnor (U.P.) 246 70L l M. 80571002OO,9837324270, I E. vivekcollege@gmail.com


